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Gigi's application to NEA 
is in the_review_process. 
Panel action: April 
Council action: May 
CQrrespondence attached. 
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Ms. Gigi McKendric 
12 Bond Street 
!!b~idence, Rhd<le lsland 02903 
Dear Ms. McKendrit~ 
January 19, 1983 
Thank Yol1 very much for your retefit letter and for 
informing me of your recent applicat:iQI1 to the llationai 
Endowment fof the Arts. 
\ I am <;lelighted to know that you have proceeded with 
a fellowship request. I have taken the liberty of writing 
to the Chairman of the Bndowment to express my s'i.fppott .for 
Your appl:ic;:at:i.<:m ~nd -am enclosing a copy of it for YOJITT 
rec;:ord~. 
As soon as I hear f11rther from the Endowment, I will 
be bakk in touch with you. 







Mr. Fran~is S.M. Hoasoll 
Chai mah 
National Endowment for 
the .~rts 
2401 E Street, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20806 
Dear Mr. Chairman: 
January 19, 1983 
It has (;Orne to my atten.tion thet Ms. (;ip,i McKendric 
of:,Providence, Rhode Island has recently submitted an 
appjh:i.aation to the National Endowment for the Arts for a 
Visual Artists 'Fellowship. She is also applying for the 
International Exchange Fellowship with Japan. 
Ms. Mc.Kendric is one o.f the most creative and imarinri.tiVo 
artists working in Rhode Island today. Her specia1 skills 
are in, the a.ren of per:tormanee a:rt using many artistic merUu;11s 
incllJdinr. literntlhre, dance. drama and photop,rnphy. Yler 
per6iirmances are superbl)r pla.nned., beauti.fully executed and 
epthusiasti~a:l]y received l:>Y the puhlic. 
I want to exprc$S my support for her fellowshi.p appli<:RtJ.<:m 
and hope that, after careful consideration, the Endwwment wiJ l 
act favora.b iy on it . 
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. Ms. Gigi MdCendri'c·: . 
ii; 12· Bond Street,. · .. · 
.· .ltovi'dence:,· Rh4de Island 02903 
··Dear :MS. .. ·.Mctcendrl~: 
..... 
.. . .· Thank ~y~~ Very muda f01' your Ye~t letter and f~'f' .. 
·-: .tnfoi"llling m& ,of· yeur :recent app1i~ation·-- to· itie · .Nat·tcma1 ., · 
lindowment _fot "the-- li"ts. · · 
- ,:_ 
.. ~~':, . 
· . 1 am delighted.. to- tmc>V-'~at ·you ·have ·pl'Oceeded·-W't.th ·: ·; · · · .... __ 
. a,'·fel1cwship teq•st ... · I han- taken the --tibefty,of writing: ... ._ ·. < · . _, _ .. 
to· th•: ·Ch.airman :c;»f· th$ Bndowment. ·t·o express my supJH)rt ·for .. _ · 
your app·tictttlcm an,4 _am .eneloslng_ a copy of ·it for· y~ · · · 
records. ·-·· · · · 
· As ~n.-~ as I bear f'ld'thel" from the Endowment,,. I ~i 11 
be. 1u,1b in .~ouch : ..wi-th you. ·: · - · · .. . . ... · · . 
. ::-· ~ . ' 
Bve'!' sincerely , · . 
• 'J' 
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nRTIOnRL E·noc1wmEnT · .. _ 
FOR.I,···.·. 
THe:·AR·TS .. ..: .. , .. · 
' .. '/ .. 
: /'March 9, 1983 
-Honorable :Claiborne Pell 
Un1 ted states Senate 
:Washington, D~ c. 20510 
·Dear Sena.tor .. Pell : 
... 
.. ·WRSHlnGTOn 
'.. D.·C. ·20506 
·. . 
A Federal agency advised l:>Y the . · •. 
National Council on the Arts 
. ·:. 
: .. 
.Thank you·-.f~r your.Jetter of· January 19, 1983, on. behalf of_ Ms.· Gigi . 
. McKendritk. :.. . . . . .. . 
We are still in the early stages of processing lhe ilppHc,tior:is to the 
. . Visual Arts P~f'am•s Fellowshtps categOl"y. As ·s0on as .the_.initi.al steps 
· have been :·completed, we will be· pleased to notify.your ofr1ce of the. review 
· ~1metable for this category. · : \ . 
~· 
. · .-:;.zr . . · · 
··You :will ·be hearing ·from. us as· soon as J)ossible. Thant.:~ for· c0ntact'l-n9. :. 
the Nationa 1 . EndNnent.· ·for the Arts • 
. "':' 
. .. ·.Sincerely,. 
·.~ ' ' 
' -.. ·.~ \ . 
. " 
··Fi s·. M~-'~ Hodson 
:: . ~ .. ' .. 
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April 4, 1983 
Honorable Claiborne Pell 
United States Senate 
Washington, D. C. 20510 
Dear Senator Pe11: 
WRSHlnGTDn 
D.C. 20506 
A Federal agency advised by the 
National Council on the Arts 
This wi11 follow up on my letter to you of March 9, 1983, regarding Ms. 
Gigi McKendrick, who has applied to the Nationa1 Endowment for the Arts for 
assistance under the Artists Fellowships/Performance category of the Visual 
Arts Program and for consideration for a U.S./Japan Fellowship. 
We certainly appreciate knowing of your interest in Ms. McKendrick's 
application. Her application is currently being reviewed by the Endow-
ment's Visual Arts Program staff, and will be reviewed by the appropriate 
Visual Arts Advisory Panel. If Ms. McKenrick is recommended to be consid-
ered for a U.S./Japan Fellowship, her application will also be reviewed by 
the U.S./Japan Advisory Panel. The recommendations of both panels wi11 be 
brought before the National Council on the Arts. The Council will make 
final recommendations to the Chairman. Ms. McKendrick will be notified of 
the decision reached on her application in September. 
Thank you, again, for writing. You may be assured that Ms. McKenrick's 
application is receiving very careful consideration. 
Sincerely, 
/c_atti_ ~ 
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March 9, 1983 
Honorable Clafborne Pell 
United states Senate 
Washington, D. C. 20510 
Dear Senator Pell; 
WASHlnGTOn 
D.C:. ~05015 
A Federal agency advised by the 
National Council on the Arts 
Thank you for your letter of January 19, 1983, on behalf of Ms. Gigi 
McKendrtck. · 
We are sti 11 in the early stages of processing the applications to tfie 
Visual Arts Program's Fellowships category.· As soon as the initial steps 
have been completeci, we will be pleased to notify your office of the review 
timetable for this category. 
You will be hearing from us as soon as possible. Thank you for contacting 
the National ~ndowment for the. Arts. 
Si ntere ly; 
/u:uJv l/cdUJ{!I 
. F •. s. M. Hodsol l 
Chairman 
